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RICHARD COULTER, of Ireamordva,
JOSHUA V.. COMLX, of Afonsour,
GEORGE CHAMBERS, of Frcialio,
WILLIAM M. MEREDITH, ofPhila.6"elphia,
WILLIAM TESSUP, of Sltsvrchanns

Cpunty Tickat :

Jk age---CHRIStOPITER LiESF.R, Orwizsbnrg
Asiociates—SOLOMON FOSTER.

ISBAB_L REEti, Barry.
2k:en:My—Col. 31 a STRUTHERS, S-huylkill

TI-107kfPSON A 90DFREY. Tremont.
P;:othowitariLAVlS.:GAßßE'T,Orwiggi.
Register 4 Recorder —Cot ..T.P.110BART, Potts'lle.
Tecatirrer—tiiA.S.DENGLgrlL Sebuykill Hk•en.
Commissioner-LWM.S.:tEILNER, Minersvilter:. -

birector.ofPoor-G. DREIBELBIS, E. Itrunsivick;
.A.,toiitor-4,ABRIf SCI AVE. L. Maharttoi'*o.

pun COtINTT T!carr
It is so generally conceded that the Whig

County ticket .is of actoh an unexceptionable
character, that wehicehitherto considered it
input!nous to speak of the qualificatibns of
its indiVidnal members. I..l.iever before, per

in the history of the County, uns there
been presented by either party a ticket, which
has seemed to meet with.' such universal op-
probation. entite satisfaction and,
from ,whatpickrrow..ofrbe sentiments of the
people, is, certain to receive a general sup-
port. It will assuredly elicit a full party vote;

besides receiving 'a strong lift from the op-
position.

CIIRMTOPIrF.R Lce.sr.ni headS the list of
nominations,as•candidate!Jor the Judgeship—-
the, most important andrispunsible office note
in the gift of the peopld. He is one of the
"oldest inhabitants" .ofl the County, well
known; and a favorite;both as a citizen and a
Lawyer. Hels the oldest memberOf the Bar.
His noinialiTrnwas solicited by nine-tenths
"of his brother tnembers,l &nut by all, and

4even his present, political opponent voluo-
teered;atone tiine,to witftdraw hisown- name
from the ticket, ifLmsErt should be nomina-
red against him. We 4,0 not know that he
has a personal enemy in the County,although
profusionally, he has orten. proved himself
a most formidable atlary. 110 has sel-
dom meddled with polities, though always a
consistent arid honest member 'of his party.
As a Lawyer, he is acknowledged to have
no superior at our Bar, and in other essential
regniiites he is alike pre-eminently'qualified
Rik the post for which his friends design him.
We may add that, knowing his abilities and
The reputation he sustaias throughout the en-
tire County, we have no Tearsfor his'election

So6omos Fosrut and Isn4rt, RErn, the
Candidates for Associate Judgeship, are also
cOmpetent and responbihJe men. Their char-
aster for honesty, integiity and ever• Other
qualification to tit them for their respective
posts, is too well known to need any recom-
mendation at our hands „

• •

Cot.,STnrrni.ns' popularity in thr, Coun-
ty, as exemplified in his.eleetion; and, his un-
impeachahle course in the last Leci•lature,
arc sufficient .guaranteeof what will be the
result, in hiseae, in the coming eimtest.—
A matt who has dare occupied so prominent
a position before the public, as a place in our
State Legislature. selddm escapes without
eensure fromsomebody but we believe even
his political opponents,,generatly the sever-

- est Critics, have failed to discover a question
to quibble.ahOut in•the character, either pub-
lic or private, of our.friend-Struthers.

T. A. GODFREY I 7 itslentyol but modest
man. Hiicknowledge of the bn6ciczs of the
County and the -,vantc (if the people, helides
his very general acquaintance with the pull-
lie affair; of the State. I;ezpeak him :IS a most
escellent-reirresentativi. Ile is univemilly
esteemed ainong the'yeqle, and will 'no
dnubt receive a late tote from the ortivst•
Lion, in the sertinn of the County where he
re4ide

WILLIAm GAnn ET ur*FkLands"the Business
of the nflioe for which' lie is nominated--a
eery essential requisite;-arti is in orlrer re-
9peets peculiarly fittell if").r the post. lie will
undoubtedly make the Erat Prothonotary that
eotild be selected in the Ootinty. Ile i•-; a me-
ehani,7—a tailor by trade--rather Stintei in
this world's goods, anirhrts a large family to
support. HiS Capabilities for the office are
well known and appreciated—he must ne-
ematily errp with him an overwhelming
IZEL2

t'ol. JonN P. Hof...vt(r hardly known .
; how to speak of i' nothing we
-can say, hnw.eyerccimPlimentary. that could
make him„more favoratily known, tothe peo-
pie of S-huyilkili, thandiC-is ahead!, known.
As an honeSt, upright intelligent man : as a!
most exemplary citizeti.and With all the busi.
ness qualiti,mtionstorender him a capital of 11-

' dicer, we are confident jhe stands unimpeach-
able and-without an etplaf, in the County.

CHARLES PEtii.a.tß C.otnes next for Treasu.
TM 'From- circuirtitances.y-yellknown to our
citizens, Esq. Denier), when a candidate two
!ears ago.for.this office, did hot receive the
full vote of his party tin Pottsville..and was
very.-unexpectedly defeated. No such causes
.however, ran now oPera:e against him, and
we hope to see Pottsville "toe the mark" in
the wire's favor 04 tattle. lle has noth-
ing to tear in other parts of the county. He
is an old resident, and;the people know him
to be just the man for the place.

Gr.ortoE Dlit !BrLBO is.the present Director
of the Poor. He hatiuniformly discharged
the duties ofhis position, without giving the
slightest cause for cornplaint. • He is popular,
as an indieidual—thcl people seem satisfied
with bitn,as an officer,aail we have no doubt
they will rc.elect Mint to the place he has so
well filled.

ABRAILSNECIIWEE. we arc not personally
acipainted with, but-leorn .the ieports of him
that reach us, through those who do know
him, we are persuaded he will make a valu-
able offieer-and wohld not' stiffer the. funds of
theCounty to be ti lessly e7peade4l.

In the above tie.l:fly-presented terrific sup-
port of the people` of the Counts, we have Ieye!y necessary quali6cation, for theefficient
discharge of the &Ili& of the respective offs-
res. We need good pen in responsible situ-
ations—the welfare 'Of the County, and the
prosperity and' happiness' of the people de-
pend, In a great rnensure, upon the proper
mioneineut of our lyiublic affairs. Not a
finger can beraised to lay aught to the charge
ofone of these candidates, either in his puh.
lie or privatecapitiiy, to disqualify him for
election. In their slimes% every pOrtion 'of

.the County is 6413 4, represented—no objec-
tion can be raised in this respect, and we
honestly believe,- no: set of officers could tie
sefeeted. that wouldlgivemore general antis.
faction Co the entire:mass of our population.

There is no need to call on the Whigs to
4o their duty-4.wiffre Pure they will give
-their amitvided support to a ticket, so univer-
oally etpproved; hot we appeal toevery voter

IEI

in the County, whether heha Whig, Demo- I

crat or of any,otherparty, to'examine the se- 1,
spectivetickets pretententedfur yotir tivafft*-
ges—examinethe qualifications ofthe several
candidates and, if you are honest in principle
and regard the good ofthe Comity: as evert '
loyal citizen should, above all other co'nsc-
cferations, we !rave go fears for the manner.
in which yon `will castyour votes—our ticket
is sure to carry"by an overwhelming major- 1ity.

FORGERY FORMERY !!

We lately announcedto our readers, that
the f,ocolocos werecircialatin,g foiged Procla-
mations in some parts of the State, mating
the most infamous and perverted statements,
relative to the public affairsof the CcimMon—-
wealth, over theforged signatu'rts of Gov.
lonstos,and Mr. Russel, Secretaryof State.
It was at first distributed among the people
in Proclamation lurrn:--their ogn papers
were positively ashamed to copy it. But

we perceive some of them have laid aside
what little of conscience and public decency
remained, and now, this infamous, bare-
faced forgery of llie highurl official document
in th. Stale appear, ,endorsed in their col.
umns!

We do not mention it for the purpose of
counteracting any injurious influence it mazy
exert toward the Whig party, in the coining,

election, but simply MAI=the unpfincipled
meats resorted to by the opposition, to fur-
ther their. political :tints. They can make
no votes by it, for we can hardly conceive

a man ,so unlearned or so 'ignorant, who
could not detect the falsehootts and designed
deception sn grossly evident in its concoction'.
The . day of retribution is near at hand.--
Such glaring and desperate, meacn.res must

disgust the more sensible poition cf their
own party, and Trill sooner or later receive

the universal condefination they so justly
merit.

WHAT HAVE THE FARMERS
and., the Country Gained. by

the Tariff 1846 ?

EXPORTS OF PRODUCE.
The Ibltorving is the Official value of Pro-

'duce expOrted..from the Voited States in the
following. years •

1843 (1.,n

1511 . - - /1,157,972
/S1:1 - 9.729,2(12
1S1.; - • - - 19,260,332
1,517, year of female . 56.977,:3'. 15
:81S 25,096,;03
ISt!, - 25.5 ic,clsC
15 0 15.297,390

Tinipresent year,iL, is supposed,the exports
of proctuee.will be let,s than in 15.50.

It will be observed that the exports of pro-
duce from this.country to Europe was less in
I850: under the Tariffof 18'46; than it was

in ISIC. when the Tariff of 15`12 was. still
in operation—for our readers will recollect,
that the Tariff of Isit; did not take effect un-
til the latter end of IW. The produce ex-
ported in IS-17 would have gone ahead un-
der the .Tariffof 1542, also, if we had had,
it to spare, because j there . was a famine in
England and Ireland) Iltit.now that the, fa-,
mine is over and crops—plenty, the exports
have fallen oil to what they wrre,previou,
tp the Tariff et ISltik.

To carry,out the; delusive expietati4tu,
which were created by The extraordinary de-
mand fOr American!produce during the fa-
mine of 15, 17., Mr. Walker, the author of the
Tariff of 1E441. in hisreport of that year, es•

timated.the valtX oi exerts as :
I7S" vcrortr-

151,
It.

),‘",f)

~•22.2.5: I ..: Ir,l /

7:4.'•;,! ,:49.1. 4:.r.. 1
iSS.I 1.1.0.'0;

• Now the official tatemeuts show that he
exceeded the actual remlts by more tit:tit 'it:
hundred Indlian 1?1 dollars for this short pe-
riod a three years. And here are the figures,

I=
NES - - - • '3-1:12 934.121
[hr. , - '

131.900,216
Let us reeppittilwe, f.o as to present the

facts more di-gtirnily and ronneetediv
Clie<t)mated expos of

Seeretatf: Waltzer for the , year:,
1449, 14.0 and 105‘50 - -

AEgrouste nfatSPial ,talerimnt4
the yertrxlS-li, tuhl

Jctnnl decrean- nn Mr. Walter
-

ft5i..1111.%(.9

t ii),:mio II

lu,S&2.t,S
It 1;v sit h COntrivant•i;s as theze that

the flaiest industrial masses were persuaded
to embark thrir capital of labor and money
in agricultural tht-reby
a great overproduction, has resulted
in the present decline of prices and pressure.
Wheat now commands' little more than V)

cents a bushel, and flour between S.:I and St
a barrel. II the farmers woull learn the
cause of this ruinous depreciatioti, they may
easily find it in the operation of the taritTnt
1811.1

Now,either one of the-e two things must he
tie—cithe.r Mr. Seeretary Walker; (Locofo-

el.)) put out this statement purposely to de-
vise, in order to inspire confidence in amea-
sure, which he l,new would operate disas-
trously to ,the interests of the country, or else
the tariffof 'l4 has disappointed its framer
anti other friend:, by falling short of the fa-
vorable results. anticipated for it, by over
-SIX HUNDRED MILLION IXM.I.ARS IN
lIIREF. YEARS I.- Either horn of the di-
lemma condemns it—whether it was adopted

biliruttgh • ignorance or wilful deception, it is
equally unjust and proves, of itself, that it
oni,,ht to be repealed.

I 1
HIGHLY IMPORTANT

Biot.r.rl has declared himself in favor
of the Tariff of 1846. If he is elected, it
will be proclaimed at Washington that Penn-
sylvania sanctions the TaritT of 1846. If
with a Locofoco majority in the House of
Representatives, last yrat..of only about 8 or
Ift, and with all the appeals of the Manu-
facturers, Miners, Iron .:11en„ and all who
were suffering under this British Bill, could
noteffect a modification ; what chance will
there he for a rhange in the next Cringress,
with a larger majority of Lorofoeus ? None
at all—they will look upon Pennsylvania. as

fe for them at the next Presidential elec.
lion, and Free Trade will reign triumphant.
But Pennsylvania makes the President: and
if JOrtxstox is re-elected, it will be proclaim-
ed as a condemnation, on the part of Penn-
sylvania, ofthe Free Trade Policy; and Locet
focoisme for the, sake of securing the spoils,
will be forced to give Pennsylvania Protec.
tion, with a view of securing her vote at the
Presidential election next -year. _They know
tar if thq/ lase Pennsylvania, they will fail
it:ell-cling their candidate for the Presidency.

Voters,tbink seriously on this subjectbefore
'you deposit your ballot. -The *salt of this
election in Pennsylvania will exercise a won-
derful influence for good or

BIGLER IS AGAINST'PROTECTION.
JCHNSTON IS FOR PROTECTION.
Can a man honestly he in favor of the

Protective Policy, and at thesame time vote
for those whom he knows will oppose the
measure.? We again beg of you to think
seriously upon this subject before you vote.

E=mnfr. mxLcar
The Philadelphia Ledger states, that the

credit of the State has been dishonored, in
consequence of the State Triasurernot trans-
mitring funds to meet payinent. We pre-
sume Gen. EICHEL, the .Treasurer, is too'
busy in eleetionering in Schuylkill county,
to attend to his duties at Harrisburg.
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lile that I have Cholin tht'unpnipufar side oi the . .
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question. bre 1hamen to lxi ono of thtoo
behind the iage;, whose ebnien to regulated, after I produced by the Amp tabor -of Europe, With in your .4eyeral districts. There is no way

POLL EVERT', VOTE ~

doe deliberation, according to convictions of truth. ;
,nd ivvi ty, and not i,rexpedievey, This nu!). in 1 a v.iew ofkeeping upAt e

.
price of, labor .her!, of calct;latiug-ihe imporuttic of a sit?,glt. vote.

• 4 and giving plenty of work to our iltrieus le If you are defeated, remember you are oe=-•

i the production of similararticles—orin other {tined to sutler INCREASED • TAXATION,rurtlb6wa°Waipnent.Llhtebl'oar;7'anidhatthe farmer's e.)t.

' .-ny my infant ear
.I 'morale, - working up 'our •raw!ina.feria'.•

-.Crh urie tit min,e sti ati ,i ,irt4 yciniirdolred.,:whieh pea,mnt. ve....4,., teem anti and all the ilbi-of Locoroco Plate rule. 1urn
drunk' .-* . ' : - . consuming ""r°4ltice' 'instead 411-she raw ottt:Ateii`, lelloW Whitfc-anit exert to tire"

and. produce of•Europe. - i •.TIII f ly tongue naught am; littered them. ij . soIn tny youth I toiled with peanints, bearing, as they I
tram% li doing re give employment to all our itcople,rut and indifferent. the old and decrepid..1 titri tith-,5t your noble energieit to get the luke-

The heat haste of August and the winds 01 March.
The

,• • .

The thoughts which peasants thin!: were mine,' an d weep up the price of labor—ana in keel)* TO Tin: POLLS. The 10,--s ofONE V()T1
though

... lug up tbe price of labor, we give `the ability
'citne toilet. of learniiw, rnay have totivil atvav

ito the ltiorer to ctinsume neaily itri.-e
may give the ascendency in the State to our

A tittic• of its m.4. I hope nay trt'tid ther eby'es opponents, and
Smaekt. pf the peto•ant Ttill." ' I much of his own protium:lt, arithe Pt—ae 19' •d mt 4 wise and salutary toe:mute:4 of GOV. JOIIN-. _ ._

cannot llir
My fare m 5-mile!., 3v hen my heart hits me frown
I carme; pay reKreet. vvhen-my heart f..ay.,
The man'•. a til aln., In my wont I Imithie
The •mootim hypoeriev which, icclilc, kip
A surlanrt nev_er ntffidri hen mom; ,. .
Nor do I like. his valor, who gun we
TIM toe at work beneath his citadel
With the best will to batter it. and vet
Retain his temper-anti extend the hand,
lie-stead ofpointieg the Artillery'.'.'

in the Afinere .Toirrital of the 27ateinst., I find
a entice under the eapo un—' •WHIGS BEWARE!"
-PAESI; PETITIONfi;;AFLOAT l" .5.-c., caution.
tile- Whigs against Nigning or in ear way meddling
with certain petit ions tvidressed to Congress headed
sil ,oll. PROTECTION." "The people ere fazed
for the support of Gifrernumnt. and the Gotrrns
Arne it bound hy et,: ry .s.,mgt. of hallo: and ditty
to pro ud the zychp/e;:' and eonelsidiag with ;ere-

iple,l to .parks u lair Intipo.ing tat all imports film
other conntries, whether raw materials or menus
Methred article.. °Tench as can be produced in;
our own conntry, u specific tariff of impost duties
intliciently high to protee; those- of our own coun-
try against foreign isinipetition, and a capitation of
"is.'2so per bend on all littnre emigrants coming toour
country, to as to placetheAmerican born working-
man, and those of foreign birth, now here, on nit
equality with the'Calijialist, engaged in ill,' various
,departmentscif tradnanil thereby protect till ripvfil-
ly again:: the C.,oinpelition of our foreign rival's.
.;,,, As j claim the paternity ofthat petition. I feel,
ne every-parent shintla some interest in the welfare
of my ...hit& The risionst given in the body ofthe
petition why-such fl law should be enacted arr.
briefly as hollows, vig.:—As mire is dprople. t gov-
ern mitt. lased opoa)lie ' universal suffrage of the
citizens, therefore Meicitizens should he intelligent:
or a...ourpolitical father GEO. WASIII,NGTON
lies expressed it, '•in proportion et the :girttetorr
of GovernmeaN girtforce to puddle opinion. it is
,ieee.mory that poldie opinion should he enlight-

: ened ," and in order that people may become "en•
lightened" it is necessary and proper, that the laws
of this people's zorernnient should be bawd on the
principles of justice "Ind equity, so as to aft...Jo' an

: equal opportunity touch one of the people to pro-
; cute the means ofrtmlightenmentr which means

I -the almighty dollar.' the world over; and as a
large nuijuritv of the people of any country must

I necessarily lie proditi"ers, or in other words work-
!, trig men, who by tint work oftheir- bands provide

• meal.' if i•Illed-dencO, not only for thenisetves and
! hint ilie.,'lnit also I'M!, the subsistence of those who

j do not produce, andas the vote oflain who works,
I imunts as ninny in the imllot ha re, as the vote or him
:.viio does not, ilterefore it is neces.rtry that working
Melt Should be enlightened, lest like the blind liamp-
...di. they pull down the temple odour Republic, and

. not imly Nary them=selves, lint nil it contaiiet• in its
i illifi, hence it is Ilt,,l,icarj. for the preservation

j of our liberties, that.lahor should be rewarded ;and
• it is evident to every candid mind that will examine

1, the ,übiect, that the: market price of labor is rept-
Weil cm 'the principle of-imply and demand as
,•ye iy ~then commodity of trade, whether it he
kidiek of wheat, valid.: ,-,rcloth or urns of iron in

! Coni Volt 'ay thiii .•tha Whigs go in for Pratte'
bon at all titne4Alf!a:i for the imposition of a tax
upon tor-Masters costlier; to this colintry.tion inn dia.-
trine the Whigs do not endorse. -

- Then I ask,
I, wliat pal ties do "the Whigs go into protect" Is

it only Capdali-t-' enee:Y.,:tl- in man'ufamitrinc:, by
; high specia.• t hee--'nn forein manufacture. Cer•
tautly the Wide- will not claim fir a law of this
kinil the merit of affording •nity I hing more than in- .
eniental protection to Amerman working men, hi
eiteer an incre-e-ed demand tor labor in erecting
ions carnina im the- inannfachirine: establi•liments
ro•tetc-d by the, tarift on imported artie:e,,iftmeign
manufacture : and ir : only affords du*incidental pro- '
heel ion tintil the iiteren.el demand Gtr laborer's ts
..iiliphed by foreigners who enter our ports tariff
tree Now we will ativpn-4-• riongll4, Wolthl enact

! a la: 111 111-K. litortn<lllW, 111_h impost duties Oa all are

1 11 ,'..... of import except Molt a.1,1 coal , ttis might in
this cas.e. <uprise that the home eupitalists engaged
;•.1 mailer:lcon mg iron and mining ,roil would be
incidentally j•r,.t.-ected.wi:li e,p,,i! iirttnety. that IL•

working -titan is supposed to be protected in the
other case. TM- last tariff law woind give direct
protection and eneosimemorni hold. erection id all
the manufacturing .. e.l abt i.lirrients except that of
iron, and -mining eon% bin the capitalists engaged
m manufacturing iron and !flitting coal we might
suppo,e would he incidentally prutentegt equal with
those engaged in other brent•ltes, by the, inereaseil
demand for iron and coal in the construelins and
rite-i anon of the prineeted manufacturing. establish-
rnenbi But t hi, dortrine 1 prentnr -ilin Whigs do
not endorse" either. 'Then I shall maintain that if
to pr,,teet a home COntrnodits it I.t.nerewary to im-
pose a specific tariff on n like' commodity of int-

I port, a ioliow; that the principle bold, good to the
' clement of lobar, and in order to protect the Ameri-
can. whether .'to the manor bum- or one of foreign
birth now here, 11'.1.+ acres-art to impose a capita-

- lion tariff on Mrelener, who eome hereunt- . Now
l cannot conceive the necessity of "continuing
nawa:v Whigs against being entrapped into the
support of an unpopular measure"-m this kind.—
The petition does :not ask Congress In impose a
capitation tax on foreigners nnw in this country,
hilt onR" 011 tho,!! Who are non- in Europe and
~ .tiould crane to 111i+ consist alter Congress one
have enuemil aurora law , and I teas` stirprised, in
tending this ni-.•ion_of. motion to "unwary Whigs"
that it had beromesmoie unpopular to legislate lot
the benefit of the people novein this country than
tor the p."-nple resnling in Europe. 'Are you certain
that yor) have not ..ccnceiced an erroneous impress
siisi in regard to Mile matter' Thos. naturalized
eittienc with wh;.m you went desirow; that the
Whig...should be,pepitlar, harc solemnly anifbefore

, Gold renonneed their alleginnee to all foreign po-
i tentates noil•powers, and - worn fealty to this, their
adopted country Mid goVerlttitent. and would yon,
by unplicsation, stkspeet them of penury.- in suppo-
AtIT that if •mnernry IV higs" should think proper
to petition Congrs to enact laws for the benefit of
the people in Aineriea instead of those in Europe,
they wriold regard it with di,plensure' Well it
tiny Is• that volt are right. Le sure and keep them
in a good humor iir they will not vote as yon want
them, bin you may lash "unwary Anteridall Whigs-

With Perfintimpunity, "they ,taml. tip to the rack
fodder or nn loddi,e,.'` at least such weillil appear to

- Ire the rplaiilf, in certain iplarter., :btu I do not hr-
l.ere it yet that there are many Whigs who need a
con.c.enee keeper and will heed the •‘einil ion "
who lark sulliment intlemulenve and moral (mileage
to do their own thinking, their own voting. their
own 11;1n lag: and their ;,wit ..igiling, petition,.

City Re-speethilly.
KIN1111:11 CI,EAVER.

of others, that he would. ifwages were low.
and employment uncertain.

Theprodoct4ollabor constitute the wealth
ofThe country--the wealth of the'country ie
increased just in proportion As the. price of
labor increases—and the ability to coastline
is increased• in proportion as Ow wages are
increased—and it is also lessened' in propor-
tion as stages are lessened. Moreover, it is'
a notorious fact that when. wages are high.
the consumption, man for man, ,inereases in
a greater ratio than the pmdnction. 'This
was the great secret of the nnexamided pros-
perity, that reigned throughout the country,
under. the operation of the Tariff of 1642,
which gave employment to all who chose
to work at rood wage=, and increased the
consumption of the country beyond the abil-
ity of the production in manufactures, and
thus created a market for our produce at
horne. This is the Whig policy, and in-
stead of levyinr,“a tax of 8250 a head on
emigrants, under theoperation of that policy,
we have lininti it necessary to send to Eu-
rope, and hold out every. inducement for
Miners to emigrate to this country, to mine
our Coal,, dig our Canals, build our Rail-
roads, &c., who, while they beconie produ-
cers, without interfering with our own la-
borers, are at the sante time mulch larger
consumers of our produce and manufactures

I than they were ofBritish manufactures and
British produce with low fabor at home.—
Under protection, emigration, in a national
sense, is an advantage instead of a disadvan-
tage to the country. We have no room to
disetiss this matter in its political aspect at
present.

To tax-emigrants for ,'the purpose of pre- I
venting their ingress to this country, would
not only be mtjust anti inhuman, hut selfish,
oppressive, and contrary to our professions,
as a free and-enlightened people, and in di-
rect violation of the spirit afar institutions.
What! the I 'nited Stat,.s. thecradle of Lib-
erty-nod the home of the free—the asylum
for the oppressed and down-trodden of all
nations—the beacon light ofFreedom whose
rays of light and liberty penetrate the darkest
clouds of. Despotism—whose Spirit is wafted
to the farthest corners of the earth, rousing
the fallen energies of the victims of tyranny,
and kindling tne deathless fires Auf ambition
in their bosoms—we who are represented as
a liberal, intelligent.and truly republican peo-
ple, wrap ourselves about with the blessings
of enlightened frectimn, and refuse to admit
others :o the scene of their enjoyment!!—
Shall we. who hare tasted of the pleasant
fruits of the tree of liberty, forbid ethers
even reclining ender its shade ? Shall we,

who have grown, up as a vigorons and great
people under the stars and stripes, the em-
blem of human emancipation from the
chains ofdespotic rule, deny their shelter

anti protection to others, less fortunate for
being born on a foreign soil? • Oh, the. sel-
fishness, and cold, hard heartedoesq of such
a policy ! Shame to those whose narrow
souls will admit a no larger view of the
universal brotherhood of mankind!

While we write, the news reaches us of
the expected arrival of Kossuth, the Hunga-
rian Patriot, and already there is a project
on foot among our Eastern citizens, to raise
a contribution $lOO.OOO, from private
subscriptions, to be presented as an evidence
of oar appreciation of his services in the
cause of Freedom, and an earoest of the
welcome, with whicia the people of the
United :state.; everywhere greet so devoted a
friend of Liberty ; while the President, in
approbation of the liberality of the people,
has ordered a national salute to crown the
magnanimity of the anticipated welcome.

The theme is fruitfol—we could write
colunitts without exhausting u, but our re-
quired attention to other matters of more
immediate importance. forbids us saving
more at. present.

STON. net-amber this then, and
POLL. EVEKV VOTE.

at vhateier trouble or expense.. This is the
great matter now to be:Wendel] to.,—ihe
prawninkart of all our labors:

voTims OF
REMEMBER' that, a trxlification' of the

Tariff, affording inereased 'duties on Coat and
Iron was rejected in Ctingre,,ss last sessioo,,by
EVERY LOCOFOCO,'BUT FIVE,VOTING
AGANST PROTECTION, AND. EVERY
WHIG, BUT TWO, VOTING FOR IT! !!,

—See Journal of the House, Saturday Sep-
teniher 17th, 1850. • '

REMEMBER that F. JOHNSTON 'has
reduced the public Debt Of -Pennsylvania—
SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY-NINE
THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-TWO DO/lARS AND NINE.'
TV-EIGHT CENTS, ( 45659,122 95)—See
Governor'S Proclamation, April 10th, 1849,
with the signatures of A. 'Russel, Locofoco
Secretary of State and Gen. Ilickertocofoco
State treasurer, testifying, on oath, tO the
above Statement.

REMEMBER that John A. Gamble and
Israel Painter, LOCOFOCO Canal Commis.
'sinners, recommended that "infamous tax on
Coal :" and all similar suggestions have in-
variably originated from that pally—rich one
can anywhere be found coming from the
Whigs.—See Journal of the Revenue Com.
missiOners, pages 17 and 32. •
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We publish the above letter, in accordance
with our usual:custom •of permitting every
person. who feels himself aggrieved hy. our
remarks, tip he .heard through the same me-
dium, provided:his communication is couched
in proper language.

The writer says he was born in a farmer's
cot. There nothing singular in that—a
great many pedplei anti honest men too, were
born in farmer.' cots in this country. Some
make excellent citizens, good Legislators and
enlightened Statesmen—and others form er-
roneous opinions, are frequently Wrong in
their -views of public affairs, and by pursuing
a single idea are often led to extremes,
in atliOcating:: a single measure. although
bonen jand sincere in their motives. Stich
is freqUently the ease with enthusiastic re•
former..

The writer, avows himself as the author
of the Petition in queStioa—we are glad of;
it—because unscrupulous Locolocos charged
its circulation, upon the Whig party. We'
still continue to caution all Whigs, and nq•
now include :all the friends of hurnanitl4againit signing such a petition.

We' agree With the writer that it is iru-
portant,•in a Government like ours, that the
people should ;be intelligent--and if.we had
the making of :the laws, we woo Itifirst pro.
vide fur the education of every man, woman
and child in the country,, and after givag
ample time 'qt. "educating, them, we would
enact another law prohibiting every man
from voting Who was not sufficiently iostruc•
tell in the Principles of our Government, and
who Could not read and write. These are
our views on that subject, and they will
probably be endorsed Ily_the writer.

The writer Says he is in favor of Protec-,
tion —so are we—but the position that the
writer assumes, that by levying duties on
foreign manufactures, produce; &c.. we pro-
.tectcapital onk_and not the working class,
unless a tax of42.50 a head is levied on emi-
grants who arrive in our country, is as erro-
neous as-it is Unjust audinhuman. It is not
true that levying duties on foreign impulse-

*flietmu,e. whim two teemve good watte. they
do oot work d% :MNd or ta+ eonttantly as they art.
compelled to do tinder other ettoutn.tance", while.
et the 4anir Unto, eongitnittion not dim ogled.
Lot 'thee Molten-ea

DESPERATION

Gem Bickel, State Treasurer. has been
making an electioneering tour through our
County. It is said he told some very strange
stories, hut at the same time he was compel-
led to admit that he signed the statement
in Gov: Johnston's Proclamation, declaring
under- oath, that $659,000 at the State Debt
had been paid off since April 10th, 18,10.--
JOHNSTON was elected Governor in .october,
IS-13.
Ea' Why don.% the Locofocos publish this

Prixtamation ? Are they afraid to let the
people see •the truth ? Although an official
document, containing thd gratifying intelli-
g,enee to tai-payers, tha(our immense State
Debt is .being reduced, riM.a single Locofoco
paper in this county, and none, we betiere,
in the State, has published this Proclamation.
We again repent,. why don't they du it?

tures protects Capital only. Capital always
protects ittelf:and always will—all laws are
made generally to protect the poor from thepowerofcapital--and capital always produ•
eta Are most When wages are low, and the,
people oppres.led..it is then -that the (se/.

"THE ALMS ROUSE GUARDS."
Do the Miners of Selitiy;!kill remember

what the Spent of the 7'ithes. a Locofoco
newspaper in Philadelphia, called tlieni,when
th'ey visited that city in a Torch Light Pro-
t ession, 'in October. ISIS ? " THE ALMS
HOUSE GUARDS"—do you recollect that?
Nam, tfie Tinos with its kindred prints,that
abused you then in the foulest language,
would willingly change their tune to any
kind ofsoft-soaping,that would wheedle you
into a vote• for Bigler. Be .on your guard
against such friends abont Election tim.

TUAT CIRCVLAR
The " Tnylor Whig Circular," was on

go. It was. rather too Ilimsra disguise, and
too F. oft a document to send to any intelligent
people. The rote in Congress, 95 Locoti-
cos against Protection, and all the Whip,
eziept 2,from. North Carolina for Protection,
Mel the lie direct to all such documents.

TUE EON. ROUT 3.. WALSER,
The author oftheTariff of 1846 is in Eng.

land, receiving the congratulations uf the
Lords and ,Nobility of the Kingdom, for
having recommended the repeal ofthe Tar-
iff of 1812; and substituting the British Bill
of 1816 in its stead.

SET U UP
California has raked down one ittcr.ta by

giving several 'thousand majority for his
Whig competitor for Governor—We 'expect
to see Pennsylvania knock the pin-feathers
out of another, next Tuesday.

Thg editor of the Sunbury American, a
Locofoco paper, writes from Philadelphia tin-

der date of Sept. 29, 1851;as follows :

The Judiciary election is still more
complicated. It is pretty certain that Judge
Kelly (democrat) will beat the regularly
nominated candidate. JudgeKelly's nomi-
nation was defeated by the friends ofJudge'
Campbell. ,The election of Judge Campbell
is looked upon here as extremely doubtful by
his own friends. In the city and county he
will be beaten from t3.000 to 8,000 votes.
It is n fact that I have met with but two or
three'llemociatv, out of at least twenty, who
are in his fimir, and these were trading poli-
ticians. Oue indeed, replied to me that the
intelligent democrats, and those whu thought
they knew more Omni their neighbors, were
generally opposed to him. His utter incom-
petency is here a Matter notorious and un-
doobted.'!

[l:7' So it appear., that the Locolocos in-
tend 'cutting Judge Campbell pretty wow:oy
in the my and county,

walas
Remember that in evely well-vonti;,ted

elevtioo, that ha:" taken place in Pgrinsyl,
vania within the lasi fmrteen years, ONE
VOTE EAU!! Mil(AM, DINTRKT,
in the State, would have cHANGED.THERESULT. See, therefore, the. importan,o
of :.tetting• out EVERY VOTE.

BIGLER AT HOME

A gentleman, kora Clearfield a few days

ago, offered iii betsltlfi,thatJcihuctan would
get a inakirity m Clearfield County. the home
of Bigler. sind which tttv, heretofore given
front 400 t' 4511 niajorg fi- Locoloooiran..

Carat 'affairs.
rirroadif Itten'• Al•Oria!ian.

Ball Oct. 'ith. 1N",6
In ord..r at the a,ti:d Paa.,•l

The minute: of the 1a merlin!! were trod and
nppioved. 'l'lle Seeretnry read a tette' frlpit

informina the Acs.oeintion that he
adlirec: the cameo. of Pott.4-111e. onl Mon

day, the 13111 in.t. Letter, tem0u . It. W
and it T.. Tratmh, were nig° rena.

'11; II: MrCahe, E.q., or Tamaqua. addre,...4d
the nub. enlling upon the Vonnz Mg, to le ne-

tive and faithful; and prnmkin4 them suer,-.4. Ho .
n rheerins; fae.r.ount ofthe:pre ,..wet: of tetory

at Tamaqua, and called opnn the citizen: of Pail—-
de their whole duty no the 1 ten 1114

vontletl to with hearty eheer,,

Mr. Bancroft, Esq., of Danville. was teen intro-
lie exposed the inconsistent, and, in some

case•, the desperate ITICAS resorted 10,by 11I' Levi,

locos in the present contest. From a personal ac-

quaintance with BIGLER. lie honestly believed II un
incompetent for the duties of the post he aspired to.

His manner ofcanvassing was anything but fair and
honorable. Ills views onsome of thelcuilmg ques-
tions ofthe day were equivoCal and even contrailic-
10rp itt different parts of the State. and in a recent

speech be had the impudence-to charge the death 01
the lamented Gorsuch upon Governor JonssTos .

Mr.'l3. thou alluded to the forged Proclamation
—it originated in New Itolland,Fulton county, bin,
like many other bor:Airco humbugs, it had exploded
without doing any ifanini•. Mr B.'s :iceman> of
the result that may be expected from the North and
West Branches of the Susquehanna, were mostniat-
terinsr—JonxsToN will receive quite as full a vote

in that quarter. as she. had in 'ly. Mr. B. lately
visited Clearfield county, (Bict.Ea's how)-and he
was assured from undoubted authority that be (111,,,

LER) would not get his party tote there.
On Motion, the meeting, adjourned, with six

rousinz cheers for the Speakers.
WM L. WIIITNF.Y. Secretary

Inir Nem Attraettou,--Our young friend Heaton
has lately removed hisWatchnod Jewelry establish."
meat to the corner of Market and Centre Sts. The
stand is a capital One, blatlf for convenience to the
public and personal advantage to the Proprietor.
lie has a full assortment of both the ‘.` useful and
nraamental,7 and that, too, ofthe tiest quality and
latest style. Mr. Heaton is u young man recently
started in brisincssvbut has ever. manifested an

industry andenterprise that alwaysMerit encourage.
went. Those who we'd articles in his line should
give him a call. lie Will be found amommodating,
and always glad tosee his friends. Read big navel.-
tketnent, in another column, and judge of his outfit
for yourselve,

CgriVhat re are doing.—The WhigAS 111Tt•

large and enthusiastic meetini,-.4 alm f every eve-
ning during the wimk; in the towns in this vieinty.
Large delegations have always attended from Potts-
ville. On Thursday evening them was a etorions
deinonstration nt Port Carbon. Among the several

excellent speakers presebt, Hon. Charles W. Pit-

man addressed the meeting. He will also addrer., ,

a meeting at I'inegiove this,aftermaen, at Tremont
to'llight.and at St. Clair'Ra ondrtyrenin.g. Morton
McMichael, Esq , of. Pkiladelphitt; will speak at
the theettag,to he held in Pottsville nn 111andayeve-
ning. Be up and doing, friends.--4 few more day;
ntirl with active efforts en your pert, a glorious vic-

tory RsAiirealy oars. • ,"

Mr'Li-envy Society.—The'll4 crowded
of Wednesday eveniitt;. Col. Patterson's lecture
was truly rimuent, iok practical and int—iit-cOM-
tpreherisive. Subject, the elementS (.1 American
character., We regret. to :ay that he Las declined
its publication—our readers lose it very rich`treat.
Gen. Clethent lecture's aext evening. There' is no
need. to .insist lipon our eiitzens turning out—the
meetings are always well attended: • s •

Arnsvd.—Weleira Cirens is in .town, al.
most every bodkhnows, foi, wit understand, there
"iits a general lament_ yestenlay to 4+fee the ele:
pliant .". They ashilair ;thin aftentoon and erenipil.
'Ga early, for there is turn le betl rush.

0. TIZAI/011. ATTORNEY. A f LAW
ILA. Tremont, Schuylkill County.Pa.

Tremont. Atoll 49, lial; • • 17.11".

JOAN WILLIAMSON! & JAS. COOPER,
Atli:oaks atLaw, Pottsville. °Mee lo Centro

a few doors East of the "Peonsylvantufkli..!.
Coopetwtil attend at all the Conn..

Pottsville, Dec. 7, TO t}94in ,

.

41:11:TIZ.;A, Rltati „.
prielaystaii WUIGS reirrsYttd;g:

Air-=dl4
From Pottsville, at the dawn of ,day,
Tho Whigs set Out on.thyir joyotrs

itlfiliga••unfurie,t,,but inotnitainsittogsl
With the merryliotesetthe songs wering.

. . .Cittins—lltizza, the Miners rising,
tba:Minert

Huzza, Iluzza, the Miners rising,
• For JonNsvotv,and its net surprising.

First; from old Blythe, there Caine a swarm—,
If their valley's cold, their hearts ate ;

-.4l,eir nage werefloating, tight andfree. • ' •
Fur JotiNsveei's name brings Victory. .

c'itoans—litiaest, liuzza. the Miners , &e.

Front Alinersrille, the braVe d true,
Shoiiklturn their garments A. .dew

,

•--

.klid.).worr they were. on •
For they boast the'rtor that nev W., • -

Criones—lduzzie,lduzza,the risio[ c.
'farriaqua twit passed in review,
They were a noble, happycrew,
They made the valley, hill andplain. •
Ile-teho with their shout,. again. •

huzza, the hliners•riiing,&c.
The:,,Sehtiylk ill hays are wide awoke,
They come from valley, hill and brake,
And the sang they sing; where'er they roam.

huzza for donnsvoiv, SCOTT and Svaonst.
huzza, the Miners rising, &e.

Welhave seen poor Francis take the gag, •
And jump astride aFree Trade nag,
Ilitt• we'llbelieve his.trasb no more,
S'iqc hisorchard Speech iu forty-timr.

cluncvs—litizza, buena, Ike Minersrining, ere
Judge Palmer. once put in the lick*, •
Ahont the Tang' of llirte-.4x.
_And George M. Dallas did proclaim,
Atraitor—now he tsdhe same.

the MirlPr.
"IN; strange the Loetts have forzol—
They swore. Geor;e Dallas be was bought

1114.t.f .art.7 0 1fnra ,,dwe imileenAnar ly d,El sr soitli .s lh Gold—

Canters—lima,Intzia,tho Miners rising, &e.
Now here's to JanNsTON and .I(4llSTlttllnt,
BM and his Raft may stay at home,
GdTts.sday next hear the roar. ,
tithe breakers, up Safi Diver's chore. a •
.ettanys—lluzza, Inizza, the Miners tieing Se

• AP—MEDICINES should he' prepared by aPhysl-
man. Dr. J. S ROSE'S Celebrated Family Nedi-
eines. prepared by filmaelf, at his La',oratory. Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Dr. J. H. Rose is an honorary member ofthe Pinta..
d•lribla Medical Society. and gradugte ,l, in. No, trout
Che linlverslty of Pennsylvania, under the guidance of
the truly eminent Profe::aore. Physick. Chapman, ib-
son.; Cale, James, and Itare—namesrelebrated for
Medical science--and Itaciug had dally intewouhre ant!
consultation with trim distinguished phyaicians. re-
epecting diseases o all kinds, and 1,...hR proper teineilleß
therefor. and beim, solicited by thimaand., of his pa-
Clem, to put up his preparationc.he now offer! to -the
public, a• the results of Ill: esperience fur the pat
thirty years, the following_ Valuable Family Medi-
cines, each one austril 10 a •utecltie

Gip. ttnratit or l.:A•ugh dyntp, lor Coughx,Cold.,erm-
onntplion, Malmo, Bronchia ift, and. all Lung diseaatt.
It rnrewConrumptaon wben taken in time. In 50 rents•
and 111 bottle..

Alterative or Blood Purifyer, for Scrofula, Old Erup-
!inns: and all diseases art:tine from an impure state of
the Blood, or a Constitution impaired by the use of
Alerrury. *1 perbottle.

Carminative Ilatsa to. Err Cholera. Chdlera Morbus,
Dowel Complaints, and Dysentery. '25 cent,

Vertoltuer or Worm-Riller.a tali, acre, and reliable
expeller or Worms. RS cents.

Alterative or Family Pills, for Liver Complaints,
Dyspepsia, and Indigestion. 25 terns

Golden Pins. for Falling ofthe Womb. remaieWettli,
ne.f. liebility. and Itelaroi lon. 50 C.9116.

Female Pills, A valnaulo remedy for Female. rota-
plaints. Auperior to Hooper's Pills. 25 cents.

Rheumatic compound,an internal remedy for Rheu-
m:ills.% either acute nr chronic. fin cents..

Dyspeptic Cninp‘rand. ti +nre cure for Dyspepsia, as
Dintisand. nepersons can trotify.

Mipiz Liniainnt.forItheniattsni.Touth-schr,Spiains
and ail pains •tr ihr body.' 25 nil!,

Tonic. Mixturr, for 1:11i114. FOiers, anti genrrallif•bili-
ty A never rent,.

Coss/pound Itortm„ fia all diseases ofthe
Kiilneys and Madder. 50 cents.

Croup Syron. This r.mrdy is never known to fail,
al.a bag .ave 4 thowantla ofrhililren. 25 crow

flair Tonic, to prevent Ilaktneee. &r. flighty re
coetsnended by the Ws Dr. Physick. .',Occurs.

Aatrineeni U.. mond, for Aptalng Blood.
and all Bloody Dlscharge•. cence.

o,rdiat. for all 1\rrooop conditions of the
System, Neur4lgria,&, .Ic.. .50 cents.

rile Ointment ; will tore in from 11 lo 16.applica
..,A) C.lll,

Fy'eand Taster nottimenta. Sure remedies. 2Leenta.
Eye Water and strettailt,flin4 Plaqerr. t+operlor

to pil other... eeuto. .
For sale at 11. DANNANi•d Bookstore.

i CRVelt,'Cl.Art, on et it' ANTrfo.Nli"St FIRM
Wrlght's Indian Ve2eiabie Pills are an easy. safe end

Peettatii cure for tlrCelltelas, because they purge from
the bode thou poi_flotioti., tiUninrewlilell are the range
,of St. Anthnn)'• Fire all,l every oilier malady. Prom
four to sit of 'mid Indian Vegetable Pills, taken once
in !Wieldy-four hours, at niaht going to bed. wilt in

short time make a perfeet rote nohr. most obstinate
attack of Crysibela.: at the same time digeetion
will be improved. and theblond int Completely punnedl, that all kinds ntltginniation and ruin Will be Brit, en

nsfrAthe body, a health and vigor will be glvt nto
tihnie frame.

Beware of Counterfeits. ThP grniiine im for sale by
T.F. OE ATTV & 6.tInOWN„ anti D. N.REIS-
LER. PnitAville anti 0 the Agenht riven. in another
enininn. 1V11,14F/I:4` Mire, 169 Wire Mtrypt.

IrERAONS AFI•LIrrFP WITH .4'OUG/113, Cold•
Whooping Conch or any Pnlmagaty Alfectiona,Wonld
do %sell to prorate ,nmo of flugheo Eimer torant. It la

patatabir. speedy and c..rtain r medy. See Adv.!' -

14.-mont in another rnhimn.
POT 1 STILLY: MAILITET4

• I'ORREC'EEU 'WEEMS' FOIL THE JOURNAL.
Whoat Flour, bbl. $5 00 nr•d peach,.3 para. ITOO
Ri•« do do 3 Sie an do 'mined tl5
'ls hea t, bn.bel 55 a33 Ord apple.. paired 1 '29
Rte, do a% Er.g9, Boren 19
torn, do 10 Roller, . 10
0414, do 41) lahoulders, la
Piltatnr4, An
Timothy AP.

do

❑31,14.
Ph Ton
F•lqPi e •I.

OBITUA N V
'I)".D. Oil the city otladetahla, on Tuesday Eve

ntt,e, septertiner I.l.l,•atier a protracted illness, which
she bore with Christian resignation, Mrs. FARAll E.
wife of aIr.l'tuat.ret'.Nna•tns,n. the 28th year of
her age.

The deceased was formerly a resideatyai Pottsville.
a anemlier of Rev. Mr. Sterk's congregation, where
she Mtn left a Itree circle of tirqoatidancesand friends.
Poe mere than I I yeals, Mrs. N. had been a devoted
Ifnit entisisient menthet of the Lutheran Church, and
by 110 r walk and eonv.eysalion, she adorned the doc-
ttnt♦ of her `dolour In all things. Of great simptjcity

I Imracter. tt ith nn pretensions in tegening. she was
yet mighty and eloquent in the Sr, trances, nevloy re-
rened her instructions, not from flesh and blond, hot
Rom lOW. goad aria holy Spirit Mfl.l. N. wan truly a
te:enerate new -horn-rreatiireonutde inept for the In-
heritance of the Sanwa in lis,lll. tier departure was
mil!. beautiful and affecting', mrongly exhibiting the
power of Christianity in the trying how of death.—
Like St. Stephen of old. Ate seemed to see (leaven

o;tened for her wentiom and .assns, hen Saviours
eiataling at the right hand of Cod, ready tO•reterre
her disembodied spit'. The tastily Christian ;truces
and virtues of Mrs. N_ will long he hod in remem-
brance by all who shared her niqubildattie. E. an. it.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
- DI% t4EUVICE WILL HELD IN THE
Sons ofTemperance Hall. ro•morrow evening

MOLY tinder direevinn of the Central oresbytrrian
Church. Rev. Mr. Glenn will preach.

Ak-0., THE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESBYTE-
-14-0-' rian Church, norlpr the c Ire of Rov. D. T.Fami-
lial), wilt be open every liabbatti at lei o'clock A. M.
and 3: o'clock P. M. The public are reppecifully in-vited-to attend.

THE PROTESTANT EPIRCOPAL CHURCH.
kV—The following Resolution hat been passed bythe Vestry ofTrinity Chunk Pottsville.

Resolved, That in consideration of the sums -con-
tributed and to be contributed as donations to the erec-
tion and furnishing ofthe church edifice ; the vestry
di, hereby Set apart, and appropriate FIFTY-LIGHTVEWS, which shall he, and remain/mefor all persons
who may desire to worship in the Church. ThesePews are located as follows

• .IN THE CENTRENot th aide, No. 111. 119, 197, 175, 143. 151, 159.
South side, No. 1 t2, 120, 103 IX, 144, 152,100.

IN THE NORTH AIAL,E.
North side, No. 1,7, 13, 19,25. 31, 37, 43, 51, 53, 54, 55.
South side, No. 2. 8, 11,20, 25;32, 38;44, 50, 52. -

IN THE SOIiTII AISLE.
Soutle aide, No. 56. 57. sn, 60 74, 80, 86, 92.98.101,110.North side,"Nn. 50, 57,73, 70 83.91,77, 103,109.DIVINE SERVICE Is held in the ChnreiteserySun-day. .3farnist Service commences at /01 o'clocl,
..ellicrasan Scrota commencer at 4 o'clock. •

PIOTICZN.

"TILE POTTSVILLE LITERARY SOCIETYtl4ll hold its next regular meeting at Potter!'
(fall, Wednesday evening °nub,' 15, 1551.

Lecture—by Gen. John Kay Clement.
Reader—Thnrnas If, Want.t,
Question for Debate-1s the power ofefoquetire

diminished by the advance of the arta end science I
Affirmative- John flushes. Wm. B. Welk Nega-

tive—l. /mete. J. T.ti hnene r..
t By OHL"; of the Society. J. T. tinometu

ramoll Loin:E. NO, SPECIAL
" Meeting will be held an Monday t,vcalng, Oct.

13. 1551, at 7 o'clock. ions A. C. /1 11111,1leey
ODD FELLOW•S CEMETRY.—ppasoNis

desiring Lots or Graves In Odd Fellow's Ceuta-
try under ih. directional the Formalities of &liners'
Ledge. No. 20. POIIIIVIIIP. will epply to John S. C.
tannin. Klock. Kan . or John J. Jones;
irpo. MOUNT LAUREL CEMETERY. —PERAOMI
ktr" destrinzLOU or Graves In Mount Laurel Celli..tory., Rader the' direetton or tae Vestry of ValnuyChurch, Pottsville, wilt apply to Andrew Russet, orE.. 0 Parry, DM/.

CARDS.
Officentta9r yfroTpo lLaik tePAnit:e:(Iran pons..

. Oct It. 1951 41-3 m
10111itti ATTORNEY AT LAW, Pom-o, vine. Sthuylkill county. Pa. Oillro 11l Centre

alma, next door above the Pool °Mee.
Petri 27. 1951 a9-ty•

LIMISAALT H. 11011SAItT, A At/RACY AT
1.11. Law, Posaiihle, Schuylkill court", Pa. °fare,
In Cauttastreet, oppositeIke Minaret, liattee.

!4) 119 341E51 2•1,1 t •

VLTLIAM INUITNUTII ATTORNEY
at Last ,PoiII vllle, Schn3 Iklll coulity, Pa. Mkt

In Centre Wert,' neatly opposite the Miners' Dank.
Jan. 4.1851 - . 1-1 y

%lOTA. .—Theatiphieststop ensue', belltecll
VI the otllarstgaei4aind ha, mine of S. JONEd &
CO., C.EovarChtOESat O.OWM. MILNCSIh CO..
and aIP6NCE.H. MASON ft LID.. 41 dissolved by flat-
test agreement, esor thelfi.tut ofSet:ft cober.lost.

The settlement of the ilfrail/ of tlit kite Grin* win
he attended to, so far asralates to the Bens/II of Wat.
Milne*& Co., by ' WM. IdILNES. -

Jeansville, Luzern.. county Pa.
And those of lb&dime of IL AllatlFP & Co., by

, RICHARD JONES.
. fig Walnut streecelttlad.loble-:!

. Or by GEORGE SPENCER. Jersey City, N.J.
And those ofthe firmof Spencer, Mason & co , by

,GEO. JASON.
Pottsville, P3.

19111400Phii;Oct.h,
The subscribers will :coutinue 'the toteinere ofthe

late tirwrof R. JOHN dc CO.. CEO. APENCER k
CO..andA FENCER* MASON Se CO., hereafter. un-
der the dm ofCEO. lIIAXON Se CO., at Prineville.
Bring premed •to • (Ukiahthessme Itinderaf-Coal as
-iteretoidre, they schen a runtianance of that patron-
age ea liberally extended to the late firms.

RICHARD JONEA
• • • ttEOROR APENCER.

,• GEO. MASON
The business of Win Mitt° & Co., will be contin-

ued by Win. Beitnes,at Jeanstrille, Luanne. county, Pa.
Oct. ii. POI 41.4 t

A OfiIIINIRTAAT.OIIB NOTlCE*—Whereas
21..Letutsa of Adol,lnistrat ion, ofthe-estate of JOHN
BEND. late Of Port Clinton. .9chnylklll c00n1y..1.-
ceased, ties been granted to the sat...tether—all per •
sons Indebted to the seed ea:ate are regneste,l t o Dishe
immediate payment, and those having c him e,eirileg
the same, ill present them drilyhiatbonticrited tar
sit monil.ft to _

1831

(i E. MO G MIND,
DELLIN BEND,

Admilkistratorx
11-et

rue INOtairTßACTolll4.—tterer4l Mlooto'
rra to-be let, to b., butte" by contrary t.v mem&tbf.

tooterlaP. For fortheir Information Rppty to
ISAAC fiEvilytx.

s 0 atEll= .
OTICE,—The Vtfiti of Thomur Furter a Cn.,
urn, disaolced On the 181 h ult. MI ',anomie in-

debted. ate earnestly tegillintrd 10 pay up. that O.
Donal may be dose&

The Snotand Shoe tinaineen %111 br contlnu.d In
the name of the snhotrib ,r,..at thn 014 :hand. enrner
of can -Market nwl Centre %trona.

OEM!
K. Fl7/ATER

4041.

ASSIONEE'Ii NOTICE —Nailer hl herebveven; that alt pprzona having claims arampt,
and all those who are Indpbtrd Ln the late rim m
LITTLF. St. MARFIN, arp 'prorated to hive a eel-
tlem.niotihn,ani Wore ihn let nt December nett.

JOHN H. MM.. Awianer.
40-34Pottsville. Oct. 4. NM

1\74-7-1-11'CF. TO TAX e(II.I.ECTORts. —The Cotter._
111 !Or.' of the 'event! Townships and Boron:Its 111
the County of Artotylicilt tar the year Mk whnn.duplicates remain Itiivetttetl, are hereby notified that
unlf their iitiplicAtes are settled on nr before the
last MONDAY in October newt, they will pn,titleely
be pesheitateordiop, to.law.

And the ColWorm; Car I'3l are rattle Ally requested
to cnileet the amount of their dnpl 'entre and payover
the game without delay. as the demands upon theCounty will not permit ofany fortherindnlitenee.Ely order of the Conamleolonera.

D. KftEOM, Clerk
Commissioners Office, Oct 4.1451 4041

---nIssoLuTioN OF PARTN ERSHIP.--otterI.lls hereby even that tlie Pertnen,lop heretofore
existing under the firm of UnER, REPPLIER d en.
is this day duisolved by mutual eritisent. The busi-
ness of the partnership will be settled by Uhler &

Brother, to whomall persons indebted to the Firm,
tcili plepes make payment.

UHLER, REPPLIEG & et%
10-10 f12MMU

The subrariliete N ill continue thr, tialiiiiipBat the33111 P atmd of the above late Firm in Kt. Clair, where
they will keep Flour, Feed, Hay, Oil. &c.

trinam S 118.0TIIER
40.ivetfOct 4. MI

IROPOSAGACivitt be received, mail Nov.
Ia:51, by the tindeNigned, a committee of the

School Board of Pottoville, for the delivery of fitly
Tithe of BROKEN Wilt rE MAU COAL, tin the edit
frhool llottees. The Coal to be delivered and pm
*I the oeveial School Hoare*. as thereomodttee order.
and to be free of elate, din,Sze.

JOHN S. (1. MARTIN.
JOSEPH NIORRAN,
JOSEPH SEIDRRS.

rottinlitlee
40-3 tOct 4 ISSI

UAIBI IVOTIGE.—The publir .herrby ntaltiett
that the rules of the Pottsville' Gas Company in

refsrence, to spittle:li tons for Gas for new v.:mourners.
and permits for extensions. alterations and repairs to
old Fittings will hereafter be rigidly enforced —the
public will readily eve_ the importance or mmterting
themselves from leakage in their piper, and the Ga.
Company from censure in rases of accident ariging
from deeperWe fittings.

SAMUEL PILLYMAN.
President of the GasCompany

39-41Sept 27, ISM

Di4S-OLUTION ur .PARFNEKSIIIP.—Noitce
et hereby givers that the Partnership heretofore

•xhoing under the firm oral. B. Bell & Co., is Ihts
day dissolved by tilatiial consent; all persons having
unsettled at:amnia. with said Firm are requested to
present their amounts without deist. Stettlement
can he done with either of the undersigned;

M. B BELL.
.101IN KISKINCER, Jr..
AiliMrl:l. FREES.

Sept. Z;

EI3I.ITKD PAR'rilifliGlarlHlP —The ..ItO•Cr1.
hers"i have fortned a limitedpartnership under

t,e Am./ICH. GOTTLEIB for the Mining.
Trarepotting. Buying. and Selling Coal in ScholikiiiCounty. In Whleb Marcus Bottled, Hellner, of Nikita,-
vine, Schuylkill ',aunty. is the tireeral Partner. and
DANIEI. H. BENNETT. of the same place. i• theSperial Partner who has contributed and paid into
the common Stock of the firm. the soul of Three
Thousand Dollars. The partnership commenced on
the sixteenth day of Pepiember• Inst.. and is to ler.
notate on the first day of April. A. 0. Etztarcoljundr..nand Fifty seven.

lIIARCUS DEILNER
'DANIEL H. nwis Er"'

srpt. 90, lEII. 79 6t
EMERY JIESIONATE the -Ilium.' Juueu.a Iwh

fished in l'attsvllle. iSchuyikill County, and the Oh-
scricine Bulletin. published in Mine rev lite, tarhuy
County,au the newupupera In o l.irh the aafms of lb..
Apechtl Partnershipondcr the Am of- M. Oot•rt.rt s
ii£ILNIrm." shall he pubtlehed as directed by the ni,,th
act tint. nfthe act entitled An Act Wilier to lintitetl
Partnership, passed the Ma March. Mid.*

DANIEL KAFIRCHER, Record, r.
OrSciesbote. Sept. 17. A. D. 11851. 35 tit

NOOTICE is hereby given tint Letter, of Ad toin
/1 6%mM:in ofthe Estate of dame-1 Young of tioi
'•lttite ofMaryland. d if. 'My been ginnteil
the subscriber by the Resi.ter of Willoottri.of
kill Conroy. All indebtei! to the r.2vate, ore
requested to male Immediate end Th..
having claims ngainsi the PIMP, to Hoorn! Men.
properly for ortttemeni..

IAt'Oß REED. Attsninigtratorsew. 90. lASI
uisoLuTioN.—Tho PunnetaVP betrinforeD leNicting between the Subarcit.ers under the Finnof PRICE! 111411IER. at At. (Aide. and WM. PRICE

et Co.. at Philadelphia wee dbieolved by mutual con-
aem the 16th ult. The basilican of the partner:hip
will ',settled be Wlllietn Price. to whom aline..mt.,
indebted in the Finns, tvllt please melte payment.

WILLIAM PRICE,
WTI LI AM nrcy

THEvutnorriber will continue the buoinens nt ther+me eland nt the nbeve late firm In At. Clair. where
he will keep a general miaow:tent of du% very beat
tomb , and nt the.lowent reel priren, ronoleting in
part of iirneeriea. DryCondr,fiardware.Queeneware.
Flame, Feed. Salt and Fish. W!tr. PRICE

St Clair. ta•pt.l3. 1651. 57414.
A SSIGNEE•S IVOTlCE.—Wherens, tddison

Erdman, by Died ofA.sisthment for the henefd of
his creditors, has'appolnted the ratiscriber as Assist-
nee. therefore ntt persons indebted to The said Addi
eon Erdman. will ■re the necessity of promptly nt-
tending to the payment of Inc PAM.. and those ha-vine claims will present them welt nOtrivntieltril
ivitbin sic tverkF:. ertABLE:4 W ennej:ft.

N. It --Thomak Dombinzer, in Itllddtenor% is au
ilinrized In terpiee nii•neya and claim

Sept. 13.1€51.
Dmisisoriritok.s. NOTlCH.—Nottre in
here.hy elven tka Lettere of Adminiztration on

the estate of Thnottald h hrftrer. late of the Borough
of tit. Clair. deceneed. beve been granted to the gull.
'tribes : o❑ pereune indebted to the rotate. willplease mete payment and those baring elating will
prevent them without delay to WM. PRICE.

Ailinliondretnr.

IRE

St.'Cliir, Rept.lpl, 1851
TAIT itkitrin—M-BV OWEN 111AT (WIPP,-

.01 tent No. 7 hoe been made by the Director. of
Lys udo.; County Mutual insurance Company, on ad
['semi= notes in force. on the 2.5th day of Aprti 1.451,

nd early payments of the same are partierthily requir-
ed, that the claims ofsuit say be promptly paid.

Eteceiver for the County of tachuylAlll.
Pottsville July'l: 1851

IvoTtoir..-NOMIE RIVEN that
A Am citizens of Schuylkill county intend toapply
to the Legislature at the neat Session, fur R-Charter
ofa Bank of Dia wont and Depoait. to be located in
the Eintough of Tamaqua. Schuylkill county. Pa.. to
be .called, "THE. ANTHRACITE RANK OF TA•
MAQUA," with a Capital of Two Hundred and.Filky
Thousand Dollar+. with tho privilege to increaxe the
Capital of said flank to Fine fititolycd Thousand
lam •

lintightergmt, John K. Smith,
William B Lek", John Harlan,
A. L. flestighcei
Michael Heard;
Itichar4 Carter.
fi Morganroth.

Peter Aurand.
(Marie. Bennett
Robert RoteWe.
John Itendrleko.

Tainsera, June 18, 1851
ro WOOD CONTHACTOII.II.--eroposala1iwill be received by the Ethiladelphla and Reading
RailroadCompanyfora supply ofCord Wood. for the
year 18.51. Specifications may be had on application
to 11. M. Walker. Mount Carbon. or to Henry Heuer,Wood Agent, lfrhtiyikill Haven.

Feb. LS, MI tir •
•

,xioiricz.-I.4AHORERS, MINERS AND OTII-
- ER& who wish to purchase lots in Trevorton, at
private sale, will (laden Agent on the Premise,. Orinthe town oh Shamokin. Labor on the Railroad willhe taken in payment oflota. One half the wage' ofthe laborers will be advanced inrash.

284Ftti

June 8.1950
D. M. BOYD. Ann'

9.3-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
IUST 'fte.ClEllrED the haneltintnesio;;(rtnetlt
tintEar-rings that was 'ever nfrertd for vat« in thi,
Region. fur sale low; by BRADT & ELLIOTT.

Oct 4 IPSI - 40—.

AA SPLEPIDED asUirtment of Gold Cult Pins
for sale, ion-, bp .BR&DV at ELLIOTT.

Oct 4 MI . 40—
LARGE and beautifulastorttooot of Gobi andWatches. of all descripttohs. for sato low,by • BRADY & ELLIOTT.

FOR SALE.
I.POit SALE—A Forty liorAe Power Sienna Cntin-
.L' with Four Hollers, two lifts or Pump; with Roe:.
&a—, all in complete order. Tolie reen et 'hi' SPull4Colliery, Wer..t liorwegi.th. For ifOrms apply 10

J. 1):
Centre sheet. Poltavale.

Sept 27,18.31
cb"24

•th the Tnwn pint corner of Chiont.ers and Mahar.
tango etieets. having 66 re.% (runt.on 'Mattawan,.
"met, and I depth running to Church Alley. App

DAVID Cllll.t.As.
3-I( .Jun. 18. !B:+n

kale.a ILA NTIC II ensitinAygVrtaiEvllin44l:orOct4 OM 40--

ARPETING AND MATTING—A handsome
asaottalent of rpeting and P.lnttiar. pat rieteiv-el) and for aaleby q J. M. BEATT & PON.Nardi 19. 18S1 11.(f

vubseilber has Just received a figs
vaorlmtnt ufElev:i FANS, of all devellptionsarhlchavill be inUt at than city prices,at •H. "TINAWei Oda* and Fauev Siete.

Aur. 9, IPS!
ULTATPION'S FIRM IBUlCK—C•matnnoly on
VT hand and (ornate by the eutoct lber at the York

E. rAnnu:r & BON.
Atte.o.lB3l, 32-tf

LOST AND FOUND.
TtiA' IV—Srayed from the

1.3 serther revidmi at ilinelav fire, on trikiSaturday, the VIP ult., a DARE, RED orreA
VIVI:. with White Fare, and !Hick Cir. ifis' •

Mee around the r.yee—White Lege. a Wbite era •
tween the Sheet& FP, and one on the jineett--3 g"'"'

and Bell or her neck. kaultatde reward will be 0
en'forher return to the owner, or Information that

will lead toher recovery. JOllre paws.
Cret.11,18.51 , 41-111,

Tit n.TVA) OK •a.*Atiti. et.N, t•ti

On'esinespy night or Thorsday mot.. .
nifigtarlf01:11 a shed attached to tbe
Floater, Ornate, Pottraitte, a Out litAY
MAtlttiabont It yearsofd, whh a rut lust above V.,
hetof,ar the left hind let. A suitable reward t:t lb^
glvenJor the return of said.tierr to Mares Who..
Korai Betel, or any inforozonon nitwit! Oat t° tisb
recovery. ..-INATEIAN Da OSS.

Oct 4 1141

.BOVNTT Land Warrants. bought ofthn War of
1812of the Florida and alealcan want, for whin,

the highest rash.Rica wil l he paid. apply or address;
DECIITOLD: No.RO North trhStreet, Philadelphia&

Aurora 23. 1.135• • 34-1m =

FLArir,4o,-.First 1104114 PEATpalta.jot
J. M. NEATTic & lON.Myth c 9, lISI 14-tt

9 In 10
II 50
1 00

EMI

WANTED, aro.
AVANTIKI4—kJ. capable Of, Whin: charge Of ttle Ce.ntsi butzktschool, in Wesvistatiarrig tow ovhfp, Kchu,) ma;

,,44ty . The applicant mum be ri roan ofgood moral eht:atter. with potieient capacity to teach. Applicanot,will her received and, decided upon on sATrBDAthe 24th ofpctuher at I tiel.pek, P. M. at the Schooldouse. boat Milo, below Orwizaburg. By ard"of the Board. PETER. ratald.l4lllT, President.Oct 11.185 4141..
1ru110n42. 14a2s is treated at AhNit Jo.hes,(dangtstpr of David and Anna. Marta Jones.) tettcar home at Silver Creek.°mina 124 of July last.,She la about 21 years of asst. any informattoofoncerniny !meant be tbrinkftels received by her m„ th,er and friend*. Address, ANNA 3IARIA JONR• 15,Silver Creek P.0., County. pa.

Oct4.1&!t40.31
IXTANTEtrro Dia,r feathers f,,, itarT,V v School District. The Directors win al trehouse of Francis Denrier, 0111. the 11th 4 0ft,,,.• f,when the candidates may be exlonicr.i,

Dv order of the Hoard.•
• t:i.i/Alt
rot 17,11-4 N 33.? t •

WANTEII.--.llar. advert's./ etym.n aW fiahrflarall an a *tote. Ile has had alit year%ether irnee,and can give sat Isfneiory A4.dress •• T. B.•• at thic
Seat ISSI :711-tt

VicfiClllfirt D.—At the tinter Hol Mom.,
11 tertield ertonty, near Illehrnortd, 'Virginia,Fon,MI ERA to die and Ida*: C7Nil The (ea; 1%-yrit,rnlnone and rarity' dug. Pron-lonr to two dollar.day rart ,ne rosily remitted. It is ?referred to vire ‘.6.%%mei, h (mar:ter, either Insmall or larar;larro,.

JAMES It„ t'OX. President
• Clover Hilt Choetrillettl 311oIng

Arpt 6,1101 \

• • a Cool Mino,wrll .ituated In Western
F.lnertence In Mining and reformer. of the high,,;
ehArarter required. Addre... Neu' York City Post•ettii, r,Rot 3106, etAting,qualifteations.

Ana.?. ' 11 If •

SII.
_

TUA'f/ON WANTED. *4 AfiENT 011.17O•ritin , nille out dont tp.ittPie, by a young man howartlnp am hook Rapper fa a largo wholoaala coronas_
Monat:trot In th• city. If regnlrpd thphpn nt Mt tot'.prow ti 111 he siren. ltddiros B. BANN it.N. Pnittviu,

June
„ .tic NTE9isixe.p! - -1000 Rat tillT a handed Nall Keg., In good ord•1 with eithftor two lunulA

Der. 14,1450

blond Mt 4 MACIIIINInTSemployment at Ihr 'rob Watts,If immedi•. i upplleatioti made.

RDLEV & KON
511-t

Taon ful a. Feb I. I ',II I J. R. At E. N.
-5-if

Afark; —:-C1:01/1)
rd In the Coach InanuNctory 17464. toThlr.l sire. t.

Augu.i

rino.lllElq NV ANTED— TILL 61. 11031.11r c its Winer. al 111, Fro,isinte PI Poi.
vine rt. bite 11111 rountl , where they rant.,
ennimodar.4 wOli comfortable board and ..“renonnable terno. We hat Is PlippliPd with Ow ur,i
Potter. Ale. ride!. and all kind" of tempetnte
the eeagoit can atroid. Tim boome ii altuaten
mot healthy ;soil airy part of the Borough. All ite
ditiere, I Slarci Lin,. 0( the foal Region ~ la.t matoppnAIIP The hotio• le lilted up ion, -I),
not eaev ...Irpaeded m besot) and neatness.
hlmeoli to nee all tib'elertlano in making !honefottahle who sive him a call.

OM

Hoard. 'fur r!logle fornlet,
IV. No c hnrge for luggagC:.

H. IPA% AHD
01)r,}MI

GROCERIES, &c

ct..tunity on band, and
for !ale by

1. PALMER At ,
• Market Wharf,

rbiladel;

SHAD.
SALMON.
UERRINC:4,
PORK.
RAMA and
8110171.1)ERP.
L.YRO and CHEESE,

BEI110 11, 1!151
tieriniiitieadn of L.N ted extra nun:kr-ruled Hams. (tint I..lgfrln in

11211 hopawniiii, JUNI received and ior sale at the Idireid
Pliziadelphla poreF , 31111 e W1101....,11.• Prorlainn root.

C J. IMBBINN, Aeon,.
Silver Terrace P411,4111.

40--.o,•t 1 1,51

(0 APIRAlid CHEESE. 1101.011XF. SA. Al
Y 7 sluperior gngar Cored llama,

Ar.•en and Illsk
Osnlogo Sian
• do prepared Corn, 1111, Milk/ I 14;• ;
Hecker* rebr.brai...l Fdrinfb

i SmokedTonqura,
&c, &c., uat.ritrelved by

J. M BrArri Pc WM.
Pottsville. May 21, 1651 2141

I`o OAP: SOAPS SOAPS-104T itscßivED,‘
17 the et. eld:f Depot. a larpr conoignmobni
Barcm k consi.sting ot

BROWN SOAP, PALE Do. EXTRA Iv..
for srlr at the St Clair()error. by .

IJIILER. REP?I.IER 1C„(:0:, Ae.rato
N. B. Always on ha•id. and far vale a .urwri,.. 5.

title of Miners; Oil, which will he sold Ina •

MEP ME
HE NEW DEPOT—Tor Pottery made aitt.
Brockville wait* Ia removed from Silver. Tr:

ra. P 10 KAP( Norm/evian Ptrect a kW yards Mat .r b,

Mount Carbon Railroad. Storekeepers .and ottor
arc tegnr.led Co call end ingpert the stock on tico,l

F. HODGSON. Ar,..at
AriTII 12. Itull

FNGLISII lIREAKFAST TEA—-
& veryparsenar articla 01 Mack T.

j.ll,ll..(PiVt II and lael ,ale, by
J. M. BEATTY AI: SON

rottortfle. May. 24, MI - 2f-ri-
VICf OHA COFFEE—A SUPERIOR -ARTICLE OfV 1 genuine Morlor entre., just rerclyPd from N.o
York, by J. M. BESITV & SON

PoMmille, May 'II. 1851 -44-tf
.I.lElll.S—Very Minim. (41tEIRN kb44 ISLCKATbar

for nle by J. M .ItEATTY gr. SON
1I:1Mb 1.9. 1851 - .3.i1

FOR SALE AND TO LET
FOR ItENT.=-A ROOM and 11,011:falin.nt whit Stenm l'owrr, 41iiihhle for a mai,

Tr! i. Nl,..rhinc.Shrsit Inr II:II/king in 8r05...5.. li ,
NV to B. HMV..A NI

Pottsville, kPrt 13, Iti:/1
- -

.

FOR
..

BALE.—TIIP. ,nrstoeNef: or
1.. the czb.rribrr Hi Norwegian Retest -If,,IP!: li teat molting, wohle make it a favnint•le loc.,-.,....., .~...., C" for ~',O who.. 111181nrp is witrdn i• •

JAMES A. .i.,;S:\r 4
* •2:ltifo..r.y .offtPottsv i le dulH. Isl 4

FOR „mac..., .„„.rw ~ .Ira
-..lss tv Iltvellina Iltitee, ttd al artea of Inns

,r,t 111,0 r if r -to 'red I. the 1111,1"ha ti,
.• quitable for a -mall tarn. ll:Haunt-arty toy

led idfilie West BUM(' h or the River sehas lain sr.,
Mine Mil Railroad, vittltin two miles of Pnltlvii,
and about the tame dlvtative from Minfravine Fn;
ptlee and Huns apply' to'. Pt. RUSSFI

llahantangtt gfrert Pnl.Vti/e
taldfJuts IV, 1451

:-- • *--,iiii`n`ENT.-71•Vi-li,.%Tit:l.oNi:

11..' I,M.A with ronnn. In front, suitable c.•
bee offices or 41411.11. In Thompson's lints ~.

DO Market street Vary,. otter. In ihp der,i,,
I • gterY nf the 'time row.

ellt room In the Vild story of Thotw•u , •
flail, r.,rnier of id and Market stroot%. Also nCO
in the 'Rine tmiliima. „

One Frame Dwelling (louse in Fleienth. :-.1rie1.n.,,,
Market. The nonce prnperty intll be rented ion
ply t., the siitorribrr..'

ELIZhAF.TII v. Triamroios.
.1..W. ItOREBERRY.

IMMFaust tile, April 5, 1g,51
POW RRNT—Two stiors

Centre etre.% nun recent ly nerupte,l t.
•iae • P. St muse a :flute lature. and !rein ,.

. adjoinitt:. t.
Also, • twn-story FILAME 110re

and STABLE on the same lot.'ota Strand
Enquire nt J. MORUAN.3larket Si.

Feb 15, 1151
FOR SALP CM. TO LET.-

. 1 A plearmn: I:emidorree. it, Wert Prr.nt4
• rill te Valley, nn the Mine Mil

Road • a plant distance from
flacon, containing about rerenteen art.•
undoc a high state of cuitivatinn. Tto

Irjoii.e, Burn and outbuildings ate all in gond Moo,
Apply ttlo C. M lIILI

Mithrlllarl;(oFilet% Poo-wlilr.
CO) I. 1851

• 1011111.10 CIIANCY: TO' LET 01.1)Es
ft tulslished Grecery ISiand,lnageedtoratlon.ebe,

profitable huffiness may be done. The fixtures so.:
snail will ofthe ine.eng weep:its will be given at
mieterate.reet. Address Hui Potterille P. thifer

Pottsville, August 30,1b51. 35-
coR ItENT...TUE SECONDeITORY fArr

Foster & en.'s ghee •.Rote. Ariply to- -

F'Or4TER
Aug. 9.

ri .0 RE HT---.-11ELIArir-et)I.I.IFIIV WITH en .111•0.
J.: Breaker and all other impinvemenis ready 1

work, also.gond Wand White Arh veins unimproved
Apply to ('HARLEM M. HILL. Agi

Pottsville, July 26. MI. 30.ir.

VOR LAR GEROOMABOVF: I
T. TR yfor's clothine *tow.. 20 by 55 fret 211 oto •

corner l'Poire and Maha mango Wert.
Poti*ville, April 211. 1851 17-ti

PUBLICATIONS. 4teQ,
rpHE POULTRY BREEDERS TEXT BOOM ,

:compilslng full Information respeetln/ tho choi-
cest breeds ;if Poultry and the mode ofraisin/ them.
with tummy-five illustrations. Price 121 cents. Ju,i
published and As sale at B. EANNAN'd

Cheap Windt and Publishing Enure
This is a capital bunk for Pedlars. who at ill

supplied Cheap by the 100 copies. .June 21, MI
C,,,tEillEirL-10111.11. HAVEN HAP..::-WE RE
4.3 commend all our rcider. who ward d sesi eau I.
try paper in subscribe fur the Map. TEAMS. *1
in advance—otherwlve 00.

HENRY J. El: CUAIMINGS. Editor.
SchuylkillHaven. Po

June 7. ISM 91.17 ,

f AW)I3OOKEL—PENNSYLVANIA. STATE RE
J-Ipetts, IL Jost teemed and Inv sale et

BANNAN'a
Law :it'd Mteeelleikeous Boat

Sept. 6.1.351.


